
THE SHAPED BURDEN.

M('thought to si; ray burden with

a friend,
Tin- weight of it had grown so haul to

hoar,

No longer dared I hold it all 015- own.

l.esi it should fell me in mv de< p
despair.

Hut when 1 greeted her to whom I
went

In full assurance of a welcome fair.
My heart stood still, for written on

her face
Molbought I saw another's soul de-

spair.

My own forgotten left me strangely

wise.
She must be comforted, this sorry

one, not 1,
Mho never dreamed she ever knew

such woe,
She always held our courage up so

high

And the tears and trouble left her
face,

My sorrow I no longer eared to
share

For suddenly I ceased to feel its
weight,

And half my harden seined to leave
me there.

And from the depths of the heart's
desire

Jias come this blessing to make us
strangely wise,

That half the harden fell away.
When we hail given others cheer.

Selected.

DR. ATKINSON TO LECTURE.
The Instructive and entertaining lee

Hire on "The fare and Use of the Hu-
man Mouth," to be given by Dr. I). I).

Atkinson next Friday evening in the
high school auditorium is being an- ¦
tiqiputed witli a great deal of interest.

The lecture is given under the aus-
plces of the Glynn Parent-Teachers’
association, and will be accompanied
by a number of instructive moving
picture slides.

An attractive program is being pre-
pared in connection with the lecture,
which will he announced later.

No admission will be charged, and
every parent and teacher in the city,
as well as the children, arc cordially
invited to he present.

o*o

SOCIAL ITEMS.
The little son of Mr. anil Mrs. ,1. 11

Hopkins is ill.

Miss Irene Mincer Inis relumed from
a visit, to Savannah.

Mrs. David Dec tins returned from
a visit to relatives in Waycross.

Mr. and Mr C V. ,ffncry of At
lanta are dependi me time in llio
city.

Miss Naomi Childers and Darwin
Karr will he seen at the Pastime to-
morrow.

After a visit to Jacksonville Mrs.
Ernest Dart and Miss Rob Dart have
returned.

*

Miss Joe Franklyn lias as her guest
Mrs. Brown and Hitle daughter of
Fitzgerald.

©OCIETT
The Sew club will he entertained

next week by Mrs. Albert Fendig on

Norwich street.

Mrs. Seals, of Arcadia, Fla , is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A, Riggbee on

Richmond street.

Miss Annie Bayers, who is teaching
at Everett t tty, spent yesterday in the
city with friends.

.Miss Miriam Whitfield lias returned
from a delightful visit to Miss Marie

ltirddell in Tampa.

Mrs. William Croftnn and daughter

of Everett City spent yesterday in Un-
ci! y with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Colson and little
daughter are spending the week-end
at their cottage on SI. Simon.

Miss Marie Hopkins lias as her
guests for the week-end Misses Mary

and Felicita Gould of St. Simon.

Mrs. William McDonald has ns her
guest her daughter, Miss Mada Mc-
Donald of Frederica for the week-end.

Mrs S. S. Rickett and sons have re-
turned from Arcadia, Fla., where they
have been the guests of relatives for

a mouth.

Mrs. Emmet Calnan, who lias been
ill at her home on Union street, is
greatly improved to Hie pleasure of
her friends.

All (lie children in the Maypole

dance are requested to be at the opera
house Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock sharp.

Special showing of children's hats
Saturday and Monday, March 30 and
22 at Mrs. E. Greer Anderson's, 1318
Newcastle street.

Mrs. Spencer Atkinson and little
daughter have returned to their home
in AtDint it after a visit to Mrs. J. P.
Harrell in Halifax square.

Miss Camile Calnan who is nurs-
ing al the sanitarium in Samlersvilte,
will spend Easier with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cnliiiui.

Miss Frances Sytumes of Wllmlng
ton, N. C., will arrive this morning
to In- the guest c, her aunt. Miss Mai-
llc Davenport, a Grant sired.

*Mr. and Mrs. Jnffery P. Wood riff
of Atlanta are the guests of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs, William
Nightengale, on Richmond street.

Miss Richmond Taylor, who lias
been conducting the school at Park-
wood, returned to the city last night,
her school having closed for the sea-
son.

lie sure to call a Miss Kate Sla-
ton's millinery parlors on Monday.
She lias just received a beautiful line
Of trimmed lints to he on sale in a
veto low price. Also a pretty line of
children's lmis.

A pleasant affair of Friday niglil
was a surprise party given for Messrs
Julian and Clifford King al their home

500,000
Strong C ZIB~

Lined up for your review v -

by General Service
Talk about an army oH'acts—we have
been able to check up the returns from 500,0(10

‘

Diamond Tiros.

Just think it over for a minute.
This is no puny group of isolated tire ? \
testimonials, it's p real report from hundreds V
of Diamond Tire distributors on tiros said and / I \ \
tires returned for replacement or adjustment. / lit[£¦ \l<
No tire manufacturer ever dared to Iif/ ?/\ ¦ \
speak in public about such 1 report, lot alone ijJJil 1 ¦ !
offer to place it in the hands of every interested /IJII |w I I
Use the return counon and receive the book of z uj|ll I
compelling lite tacts ! "v*ing that vit un but Rill aT. 8one Diamond Tire out oi hundred was returned j ¦
for replacement or adjustment. lllljU
Added to the wonderful Diamond service you can now PiA 11 S
buy Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires at the following Rl 11 jl. I ¦

“FAIR-LIST”PRICES: / j ¦
Ci Diamond Diamond ,

M I
Sqimcree SQueegoe * \***tCoV / J

30 x 3 $9 4? 34 x 4 *20.35 H\WW /Iy
30 x3*i 12 20 36 it1 ) 26.70 f / \\ilot P,\/ /x
32 3', 14 00 37 x 5 33.90 / r WWF 9 / /
33 4 20 00 38 xs' j , 4€ 00

/
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Diam. J Tiles, Akron, O.
“ J w.i* Y :r b, oV cnt.licit

' SXv*V Mipi,6 *

XiWU
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!on Reynolds street. About thirty
| young people were present. The eve-
| hing was spent in dancing and va-

; rious games.

PASTIME PROGRAM
The Pastime is offering three reels

of exceptionally fine pictures tomor-
row “ON THE STROKE OF FIVE”
iVitagraph), in two reels, is a drama
of strength and depth, featuring Dar-
win Karr and Naomi Childers. One
of George Ade's fables, “THREE

! BOILED-DOWN FABLES” (Essanay),
will furnish plenty of mirth and laugh-
ter. “Oberita” inis ben cancelled and
will not be shown. MONDAY AD-
MISSION FIVE AND TEN CENTS.

Friday MEDIAN lU'SSEDD in
“WIDDFIRK,” as presented by the
World Film corporation.

. INFANTS LEAD THE BLIND.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 17, 1915.
My Darling Dittle Mabel:

It is said truly that “Infants lead
the blind,” for il was his own little girl
who has shown me my duty in the
matter of providing protection for my
dear ones.

I saw Mr. Jones, the Insurance man
while i was at home this we*-k, and 1
have made arrangements with him so
that the Metropolitan Difo Insurance
Cos., of New York will nay to your
dear Mania, #35 00 a month for fifteen
years and I have to pty only $86.80
a year premium.

You are now six years old. By the
time the fifteen years are out you will
be old enough to vote and maybe you
will nave a good husband to look out

for you and Manta.
Good night witli lo' t of love for you

and dear li'lle Mama

Your o’vu,

Dad.

Save your hair combings and have,
if done over by Leopold. He is now in
town for a few days only and makes
most beautiful switches. Old and
faded switches repaired and colors re-
stored and make them new again. Sur-
prisingly original. At Burns house.
Phone 149. 1628 Newcastle St.

How To Get Rid of a
Dad Cough

A Home-Made Remedy that Will
Ho It quickly. clieap aud

Kuxlly Made

If Yon have a bad cough or chest cold
which refuses to .Yield to ordinary reme-dies, get from any druggist 3 \_> ouncesof I'inex (.'ill cents worthD tour into a
pint hot tie and lillthe bottle with plaingranulated sugar syrup. Start taking

teaspoon 111 I every hour or two. in 24
#ours your rough will lie conquered or
very nearly so. Even whooping cough is
greatly relieved ill this wav.

’Hie above mixture makes a full pint
—a family supply—of the iinest cough
syrup that money could buy—at a cost
ol only f>4 cents.. Easily prepared in 5
minutes. Full directions witli Pinex.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup prepa-
ration takes right hold of a cough and
gives ainiosl immediate relief. It, loos-
ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a
way that is really remarkable. Also
quickly heals the iiillunied membranes
winch accompany a painful cough, ami
stops the format ion of phlegm in the
throat and bronchia! tula s, t-lois ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
coughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good
•—children like it.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in gnaiacol, which fs sohealing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, a-k your
druggist for "2’i ounces of Pinex,” do
not ccccpt anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaetioig or money prompt-
ly refunded goes \\itji this preparation,
The Pinex Cos., Ft. W ayne, lud.

The Best or All Laxitives.
When the proper dose is taken the

effect of Chamberlain's Tablets is so
natural that you do not realize that it
has been produced by a medicine. Mrs.
F. J. Braun. Fort Wayne, Iml., writes:
"Drst fail I used a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Tablets and have never seen
their equal for constipation.” Sol i by
all dealers.

Reseeding Alfalfa
John R. Fain, Professor Of Agronomy,

Georgia State College Of Agri.

Many patches of alfalfa sown dur-

ing the fall of 1914 were killed by

the November freeze. Inquiry has

been made as to whether these patch-

es can he reseeded in the spring.

While a stand can be obtained in
spring, as a rule, it is not as long

lived when sown in the spring as

when sown in the fall. The better

policy to pursue with reference to the

land on which the alfalfa has been
killed, is to seed to cow peas, get a

Crop of hay off the land in the
summer and then sow alfalfa again

on the pea stubble in tim fall.
It is probable that as much hay

will lie obtained from the cow peas

this year as will he obtained from

spring sown alfalfa. Moreover the
alfalfa that would be sown in the fall
after the cow peas, would come along
better, in all probability, than the
spring sown alfalfa for next year’s
crops.

Farmers who are trying to start to
growing alfalfa must not lie discour-
aged with the unusual experience of
last Mil. A good seed bed, good
drainage and inoculation will give al-
falfa a start, anil cutting at the right
time will have much to do with mak-
ing a continued success of the plant.

Since September 1, the following

bulletins and circulars have been is-
sued by the College of Agriculture for
(lie benefit of the farmers of Georgia:
Short Course Announcement, Alfalfa
in Georgia, Soils of Chattooga Coun-
ty, Incubation and Brooding of Young
Chicks, Pecan Culture in Georgia, Dis-
infecting Farm Buildings. Wheat Pro-
duction in Georgia, Boys and Girls’
Short Course, Spray Calendar for
Georgia, Hog Cholera Prevention, Ap-
ple Culture in Georgia. Otiiers are
being issued.

FOR THE INVALID

there are two most important
things necessitty. One is Lilts
accuracy of the medicine pre-
scribed. The other is prompt-

ness in administering it. Have
your prescriptions filled here
and you'll be absolutely sure of

having the medicine just as
your doctors prescribed.

THE DRUG QUESTION.*
especially in time of sickness—is

one which puzzles many. But the

iverage doctor in town is never in

toubt as to where to send one for a

rescription. The medicine is wanted

right, pure, prompt and as economical

is possible. Consequently he has to

send here f6r it. You are sure of

tuick and polite service, the purest

ind freshest of drugs, and a most

.onscientiaus charge for same.

COLLIER’S
PHONE -

- 116

l et lhe News* Want Ads find
what you want.

?

WHITE ROE SHAD.

A fine lot of fresh mote roe shad
just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
757, 11 Moo’s street.

Barn Plans Provided
For Georgia Farmers

L. C. Hart, Professor Of Farm Me-
chanics, Georgia State College

Of Agriculture

Plans for inexpensive farm build-
ings have been made by The Depart-
ment of Farm Mechanics of the Col-
lege of Agriculture, which are now in
great demand. These plans are fur
nished free to farmers who are seek
ing information for the best ’type of!
barn to construct. The plans have
been made with the purpose of econ-
omizing in every particular, and to
suit the various requirements of farm-
ers of Georgia. Types of these build-
ings are to be seen on the farm of
the College of Agriculture at Athens.
Principally from those who have seen
these barns .and other buildings have
come the demands for blue prints of
the plans.

It has not been possible to pro
vide tiiese plans promptly. Cloudy
weather prevents tiie development of
tile blue prints and at times consider
able delay is experienced on this ac-
count.

On account of some of the building
materials being cheaper now than
they have been for some time, it S
would appear to he a suitable time !
to construct farm buildings..

Soil survey work has been started j
in Turner county by Prof. D. D. Long 1
of the College, and Mr. Hail of the
United States Department ol Agricul-
ture.

The College of Agriculture finds
buyers eager to purchase all the pure-
bred live stock it is able to raise on
the College farm. Kventually, it is
hoped that a much larger supplv can
he grown.

The number of county agents in ox-
ter. in work in Georgia is greater this
year than ever before, showing that in
spite of the business depression, the
people are willing to mantain these
agents.

Blip

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27

THE SOUTH GEORGIA STATE NORMAL COLLEGE I
AT VALDOSTA, GA.

FOR YOUNG WOMKN

The State’s N ewe Coll eg e_
A COLLEGE WHERE CHARACTER IS PLACED
ABOVE ALL OTHER CONSIDERATIONS.

Courses of study combining tli¦ practical and the cultural. Ex-
cel in; ail vantages are offered in Music, Vrr, Heme Economics and j
oilier subjects of special interest to young women and girls.

The faculty is ,-f high training and successful experience in the
Inst schools and college* of this and other states.

The home life is on the highest plane. The dormitory is the
equal in every way of the best in America. Everything is new.
everything is clean, everything is sanitary, everything is up-to-date.
Windows arc screened, pure artesian water, hot and cold, is abun-
dantH supplied. Correct lights for study arc iiscti. Meals are
scientitn ally planned. 'The College Home is under the direction
of a tru id and experienced Head of the Home. The health, the com-
fort cm: the characters of students are carefully looked after. The
staudar of sehearship is that of the lust St.de Normal Colleges.

The Ce.'ege is State supported: therefore the expense of attending
it is M y small. The College belongs to the people; ymi are invited
to use your own institution.

For cutr 'g-.ie or special hifornition. whins*

R. 11. i DWELL, Eresitlpiif,
VALDOSTA, GA.

Vickers A- Mann's lug piano sale
give* every Brunswick home a real
chance to buy a piano at at’ractive
prices and terms.

I Visit the piano sale at Vickers &

Mann. Welcome for all and a real
bar' jinfor those who are in the mar-

• ket.
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GEORGIA’S SUPERIOR CORN
Pres. Andrew M. Soule, Georgia State College of Agriculture

Those wiio have purchased corn

from the West have often found that

it has heated in transit and is in a
moldy condition and therefore unfit
for food. .Stomach staggers and sim-

ilar diseases are largely due to feed-

ing moldy or rotten corn.

This heating of corn is due to a
very considerable extent to tlie high

moisture content of the grain. At the

State College of Agriculture a consid-

erable number of samples of corn

have been tested for moisture con-

tent during several years past. An
examination of tiiese samples reveal-
ed the fact that the majority ranged
between 10 and 15 per cent in moist-
ure content. With this data in hand I
it lias been decided that 12 per cent |

moisture would be a proper allowance

for Number One Georgia grown corn.

This standard lor Georgia is 3

per cent under that which is allowed

to govern Number One corn in the

general markets of the country. Gen-
erally speaking southern grown corn

has lower moisture content and as
; against western corn, is less subject
to heating and molding. Gathered
with the same degree of care, south-
ern corn will be a better corn for the
trade than western corn.

Varieties of corn differ in moisture

content. Farmers should select corn
with grains fairiy firm and flinty,
closely packed on a small cob. "These
resist moisture to the best advantage.

Georgia farmers have a handicap
over the Western farmer and should

find no trouble in disposing of their
corn to advantage.

SUNT A i; MARCH 21, 1915.

KEEP BRUNSWICK

Money
IN BRUNSWICK v

Do It Now!
The Retail Merchants of Brunswick feel that

they are entitled to the patronage of Brunswick peo=

pie.

Every dollar sent out of Brunswick, for articles

that can be had in Brunswick, is GONE FOREVER—

It is not as bread cast upon the waters, for it

NEVER RETURNS!—

Let us keep Brunswick money in Brunswick, that

it may circulate in Brunswick—

TRADE AT HO M F!
Retail Merchant’s

Association
H. M. KING, Secty. E. Y. SMITH, Pres.

SPRING MILLINERY
'¦' l ¦wyprm \i —1 ¦ -PI

OUR STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE WITH
ALL THE LATEST STYLES—AT VERY REDUCED

PRICES WE OFFER

RIBBONS FLOWERS
SILKS OSTRICH FANCIES
MALINES FANCY FEATHERS
NETS and VEILINGS Jet Sords and Laces
BRAIDS and PLATAUX PATTERN HATS
TAILORED HATS MILLINERY Novelties

BLOCKED and HAND-MADE HATS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Let Us ''how Yot^
OUR STOCKS THE LARGEST \
OUR PRICES THE LOWEST *

MISS KATE SLATER
PHONE o 2 Q 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.

6


